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Dr. Currie goes on to state the following n
gross tn.iCi eprefentation from popularreport : o

" That his mind was elevated to a state h
of enthusiasm bordering on phrenzy, I had a
frequent opportunity of obftrving?and I ' g
IwVe heard from popular report, that in pas- a
sing through Ktnftngton one day with his a
black man on the feat of his chaise along (ide f
of him, he cried out with vodiTerjtioD,, ,1
u bleed and purge all Kensington ! drive on t
boy." r 1As the Dr. has not given u» a single in- <
stance in proof of his afiertion of the ele- i
vation of Dr. Ruth's, mind " to a state of 1
enthusiasm bordering on phrenzy", I must i
be permitted to ioak upon it as the creature
ofhisowrt fertile imagination.

In many «of the vilits which Dr. Rufli ,
made to Kensington in the year, 1793, I ac- j
companied him. In one of those vilits, (in :
which I- Vvas with him,) he was requested
by a gentleman in Kensington to attend a
number of poor families in his neighbour-
hood. The Dr. excused himfelf, 011 account .
fef his numerous engagements ; upon being :
urged .a second time to vifit'them, he requell- |
ed the gentleman to bleed and purge them 1
according to the printed direction* ; and j
added in a jocular manner, that he might
apply that advice to, the whole village?
There was nothing extravagant in the doc-
tor's manner upon this occasion. I much
doubt if ? the gentleman to whom the ad-
vice was given, has any rccolleftiCn of
it ; nor would it ha»e ever been known, had
not Dr. R. upon his return to town men-
tioned it to his pupils, by way of imprefling
upon them, the fimplicity«nd ujuftmiVity of
the practise which experienceproved to be
proper 111 the Jilcafc.

Did.Dr. introducing thit, artd
other malevolent stories against Dr. Ra mean
to " determine die <jueili«n, whether, Dr.
R. is entitled or not, to the credit of the im-
portant discoveries in the healing art, to
which he is said to lay claim, &£.' - Dr.
Currie has told the world iji his declaration
on the 20th of Oftober, that the " inviolable
regard" he Uad for truth, was his motive
for publishing his account of Dr. R's con-
duct in 1.793? -and yet hut aew days have
elapsed fiuce he told Dr. Mease " that he
recant to do Dt.R. no harm by it, but in-
tended it only as news-paperfun."

Dr. Currie proceeds thus
" Dr. W. he said was an afTaffin) because

he exprelled fomc doubts of the superior ef-
ficacy of mercurial purges to those »f a less
drallic kind.

" Tn his letter to Dr, Rodgers, after treat-
ing theepiaions of all his fellow practitioners
with the most insulting contempt, and- de-
claring that he believes himfelf the unwor-
thy inftrumeiit in tbe hands of a kind pro-
vidence 0/ recovering more than 99 of an
hundred patients, he adds, ".it was extreme-
ly unfortunate that the new remedies were-
ever connefted with.'my name," and that he
claimed, no other merit thiinthatot having
early adopted and extended a modeof treat-

ing the dilorder which he,had learned from
\u25a0 tis firft preceptor in medicine Dr. Redman,

and which is strongly recommended by Hil-
lary, MoMy, Mitchel, Kirby, and <nany
other writers on the fever.

" The doftor certainly intended to write
a romance, for there is no mention in any
of the authors he refers to of mercurial pur-
ges, or of resting ths cure of the disease 011

copiousbleeding and puVging, or that God
had blefted copious bleeding and purging in
their hands, as any person that can read may
fatisfy himfelf. Mofely indeed depends-
rtiuch on copious bleedingin cases where the
inflammatory symptoms arc manifeft, but all

thereft inculcate sparing and the
most mildpurges. The recolleftio'n of these
things were not to his purpose, hence the

- convenience of having a good memory
forgetting what would prove obstacles to our
fchrmes?AM good democrats acquire this
kind of memory."

I have Dr. Rush's authority to that
he ever used the epithet of a (Tallin in speak-
ing of Dr. Wiftar. Upon reading Dr,
Wiftar's publication, Dr. R. expressed his
furprifeby quoting the followinglines from
Shakespeare.
" This was themost unkingeft cut of all;
11 For Brutus as you know was Csefar's angel."

The words were as exprcflive of ancient
friendfhip and esteem, as they were ofafup-
pofed aft of unkindnef3. Dr. Rush means
to lay the that pafled be-

' tween him and Dr. W. in 1793, before the
public in whichit will appear that no in-

jury was done, or intended to be done, to

Dr. W.
I have already noticed Dr. letter

to Dr. Rodgers. All that I have to fay up-
on the extraft which Dr. C. has here intro-
duced, is that he has evinced a considerable
ft,are of malevolence by notfnifhing the sen-
tence ; which would ha.ve considerably al-
tered the appearanceof the paragraph which
he has animadverted on.

_ _

? Dr. R. expressly fays, after mentioning
that he had early adopted and extended
a mode of treating the disorder, kc."?««ln
my firft address to the public, I acknowledg-
ed that I received the firtt hints of the fafe-
ty and efficacy of jalapand mercury in this
disorder in the military hospitals in the year
1777,'*\u25a0 &c. Any person less disposed to

misrepresent than Dr. C. appears to be,
would at once have perceived that Dr. R.
never meant to fay that he learnt the use of
mercurial purges from the gentlemen he lias
named.

I ftiall in this place re fume my obferva-

tioos up"" fO"OW' D ? paragraph in Dr.
Currie's pieee, refpefting blood-letting?

«He rtmensbsved to forget to mention.

that he adopted hisfangutiiary code slot from tt
Draco but from Mofely, who wan a mere em- ai

pir)c that praftifed in Jamaica ibme years ft
ago." ii

With what face does Dr. Currie dare to f]
speak ofblood-letting in such opprobrious -

language,after telling the public, that he «'

Had lately drawn from 90 to 100 ounces r
of the " vital fluid" from two of his pa- e
tients in the yellow fever, at 9 and 11 bleed- fcings ? What epithet is bad enough for the f
man who dares to make lliefe observations e
on blood-letting after the tetms employed in c
hisfecond pamphlet torecommeiidit. Thefef c

, are his words?p. 40.41. " Blood-letting 1
'generaly afforded relief in all cases, when the t

? aftivity of the arterial fyiletn was evident } j
> and the head and epigastrium were as the ]
: fame time much iffeftm], ; and this opera- ]
, tion was found serviceable tuhcn repeated eve- I 11 ryJtx or eight hours * for the firft 24 <k 36

hoursaftertheeftablifhmcnt of the paroxprfm; j

- and in everyfub/eijiicnt exacerbation so long
- as thqfe fymptonls continued in any eonlide-
f rable degree. To those who condemn bleed- 1t ing under such circumstances, we may fay ]e with Sydenham, when,, speaking of the

plague, " they either did not! bleed early
1 ' enough, or too sparingly."
- j In calling so refpettable an-author as Dr.
a i Mofely, a " mereempirif"-?Dr. Currie un-
i fortunately " remembered te forget'' (to
a use his favorite borrowed expressions)
w the terms which he has himfelf used in
t speaking of that gentleman's praftice ih the
r j yellow fever. " Blane and Jackfor. have
.. ! given a more accurate description of the
n ' disease ; but Mofely certainly underjlood its
d I nature und treatment betterthan either, though
t he may perhaps sometimes have carried his
_ plan too far for the constitutions of the ge-

nerality ofcitizens."?Sge his 2d pamphlet,
h p. 60.?He has " remembered to forget"
I. that he has quoted him as an authority sin a
if letter signed by him and Dr. Cathralf, which
d appeared in the American Daily Adverjifer
i- of December 20th, 1793. He has " re-
g- membered to forget," in bestowing theiepi-
,f thet of cmpirit, his own entry into Philadel-
e phia by handbills palled on the corners of

our streets, and other public places of our
d city. He has " remembered to forget"
n that Dr. Mofelyflands high in his profeffion

in the city of London', and that he has op-
1. posed those from whom he differed in his
o history and treatment of the yellow fever?-
r. not anonytnoufly?but with his own name ;

n ?scot in a viodiftive, malevolent style, but
le like a gentleman;?not from a desire to find

\u25a0e fault, but from a desire of bringing truth to
1- light.
e Dr. Currie proceeds thus "He also, in
ic a most extraordinary manner, remembered
i- to forget the vißims that were falling by

the hands of his apoftlei, at the very time
that he was boasting of recovering more tftan

[e ninety-nine of a hundred,
f. "

n To crown,all his extravagancies, he has
fs lately/threatened to prosecute Dr. Hodge

for ttllihg Dr. Way, on the second day of
t- his fever, that he thought he might recover
rs without any more bleeding. The cafe of
e- Dr. Way is briefly this :?He was atjack-
r- ed on Sunday with the usual symptoms of
o- the prevailing fever; bled himfelf in the
in ffight,'about <2 ounces ; next day was bled
e- by advice of Dr. Rush three times ; took
re mercurial purges, which operated very co-
le piously 5 011 Tuesday had an intermiflion;

ig igat again bled once and purged several
Lt- times. On Wednesday he tookT without

,m advice, eight grains of mercurius dulcis ;

n, had all aloHg since the attack observed the
fl. most abstemious and cooling regimen. By
,y whose direftion hewas bled on Wednesday,

I do not know, for Dr. Ru(h did not vtit
ite him after dinner that day. The mercury
ny that he took of hi* own accord on
lr . daymorning, brought on pain, fidknefs aid
on spasms in his-bowels, and otcafioned such
od extreme debility that he funk under it, and
in expired on Friday evening. The account
ay of the treatment till Wednesday morning,
ds- the writer had from Dr. Way himfelf.
he From this statement, I think Dr- Rush
all exempt from blamein the cafe of Dr. Way ;

he and that thereare cases ofhigh inflammation
;f e in which thepatient sometimesrecovers, un-
he der the most herculean difcipliae, his most

inveterateenemies must acknowledge."
,ur This is certainly extraordinary language
tii» to come frpm a person who profefles such aip

" inviolable regard" for truth !?Dr. Cur-
iat rie certainly " remembered to forget" whilst
k- writing the above, that in spite of himfelfhe
)r, was obliged to become one of the apojlles of
(ii 6 Dr. Rush ! How many " viftims" fell by
)m his hands, I know not, but I will ventureto

aflert that they were left numerous after he
began the use ofcalomel, jalap and the lan-

I." cet, than whilst he was prescribing bark and
\u25a0»t wine.
Ip- The narrativewhich Dr. Currie has given
ins of the ficksefs and death of Df. Way,
>e- is commenced with a falfehood. Dr.
he Rush did not threaten to prosecute Dr.
in- Hodge for " telling Dr. Way, on the 2d
to day of his fever, that he thought he might

recover without any more bleeding."?Dr.
ter Rush had heard from refpeftableauthority,'
ip- that Dr. H. had said Dr. Way died in con-
ro- fequencf of being bled too copiously by
>le Dr. R. The Dr. demanded, in a letter to
:n- Dr. H. whetherbe had propagated that ca-
al- lumny. ITO this Dr. H. replied that he
ieh never interferedwith thepraftice ofany phy-

sician. This not being an answer to the
ng queflion proposed, Dr. R. wrote-a second
led letter to Dr. H.?to which the latter made
In no reply. I shall only notice further on this
!g- head?that after Dr. Way's death, Dr. H.
fe- called at his house and enquired of his black
his fjervafit (from whose own tnoUth 1 heard
:ar the faft) how often her master had been
to bled.
be, The black servant informed him, and he
R. left the house with the charitableejaculation
of of " God damn his foul
las Dr. Currie supposes Dr. Way funk un-

der the operation of eight grains of calomel.
'a- It appears extraordinary that hefhoulddare
)r. - :

* This was the praflice ofthat " mere em
3D, pirio" Dr. Mofely, in tic Wefl-Indies.

to Infill t the public with fucliagopinion, ;
after having iatclv given grains of the
fame medicine every two honts to a patient
in the fame disease and after having
spoken of thisremedy in die following terms
?(fee his 2d pamphlet, p. 41, 42, 43,)
" In conjunction with blood-letting, mercu-
rialpurges were found more certain in their
effects and more ferweallc than any other
kind ; especially when exhibited in doses
from six to twelve grains, and repeated
everyfix or eight hours, till a copious dis-
charge by Itool took place ; and more efpe-

cially when their operation was promoted
by mild laxative enetr.as, administered three
or four hours after each dose of the mercurial
purge. Tliofe who have not had an op-
portunity of obfeiving xhe goodeffects of this
pra&iee, will perhaps think it a very hazard-
ous one." But he adds afterwards, " they
will change their sentiments ; for not witL-

Jlanding "tne- [inflamed and irritable fta.te of
those parts, 'calomel, in large doses, palled
the pylorus, and oicnfioned less irritation till
it had reached the intestines, and was less
liable to be c'aft up, than any, other purga-
tive."

With refpe&t to the following assertion,
Vvhich ought to have b<;en introduced upon

fubjeft of blood letting. I have already
{hewn that it is falfe. "Dr. Rush with
thatprecipitation for which he has always
been noted, instantly adopted the ptattice
in its utmost latitude, without reflecting
that difference of climate and cooftitution
made a difference in the disease." I (hull

that in all probability Dr. Currie
would be extremely happy if his precipita-
tion in publiliing hisaccount of Dr. Ruth's
conduft had not been greater than that
wliich Dr. R. employed i* the adoption of
blood letting.

I flwll now refrefh Dr. Currie's memory
with certain liittaoces of his extraordinary
\u25a0forgetfulnefs.

He has forgotten his obligations to Dii
Rush, for his early patronage of him when,
he had not a.friend in Philadelphia!

He baa forgotten, in calling Dr. Riifli's
medicalcharacter in question, the high opi-
nion be once eifptflltd sos it in the following
dedication ofatreatife upon the "Autum-
nal Remitting Fever" in the year 1789.

?? To Benj am i n Rush; M. D., Pro-
feflbr of ),he Theory and Practice of Physic'
in the College of Philadelphia ; Censor of
the College <jf Phyficiaus, &c.?This Dif.
fertation is refpe&fully dedicated, as a tes-
timony of the very exalted opinion which
the ailthor entertains of his amiable and en-
gaging ifinnners, as a gentleman, and of
his dijljngu'jhid abilities in the several de-
partments of fciepce, and \u25a0especially in thai of
medicine?"

The Title of the Book
"°A Dissertation on the AutiJ#inal Re-

mitting Fever. By -William Currie, Fellow
of the College of Physicians of Philadel-
phia.

" Philadelphia : Printed by Peter Stew-
art). 1789."
.'I Also, in-the following rxtraft from his
publication fri'the Federal Gazette of Sep-
tember 21 i 793..

' " I know Dr. Rufh'-a liberality too well
to' fuppoie thjt any auimadveriions on hia
opinion*, whne truth is the objeft of en-
quiry, can give him offence; especially
when they come from or\,e whose intentions
he knows to be well meant, vuho acknowled-
ges him/elf under particular obligations It
himfor pa/lfertiices, and still remains his, and
the public's mojl grateful anddevotedservant,

W«. Currie."
He l\as forgotten the refpeftfill terms in

which he mentions hia riame in his treatise
on the of the United States ; and
how many extrads he has taken from Dr.
Rush's publications, to assist in filling up
that work ! He has forgotten the readi-
ness with which Dr. Rufli forgave ,hi» abuse
of liinyn 1793, and the cheerfulnefs with
which he has met him in confutation ever
since !

He has forgotten .in composing his ac-
count of Dr. R's conduft in 1795, all hit
own abfurdiiies, contradictions and falfe-
hoods, by vyhich he diftrafted the citizens
ofPhiladelphia!

Ht has forgotten the disgrace he has iu-
curred by defininghitpatients in the late e-
pidemic, *rj4 .flc«lk'ng>from danger alter-
nately in the country and behind a printing
press!

He has forgotten that his ideas upon the
fubje& of duelling were not always the
fame as they a#e at present, as has been
(hewn lately in the public prints ; it " af-
fords (fays Dr. C. in his publication of the
20th October) Jq every reflecting mind the
strongest argument that he is deficient in com-
mon sense, or that hit cause it unsound, and
will not bear afair aadrational dfcujfion. In-
Itead, therefore, of being considered as a
maifh of cour&it, a challenge ought to be
considered a? a proof of guiltandthe challen-
gerbrandedwithinfamy." Accept then Dr.
C. these terms of your own, in reference to
the challenges you sent to Mr. Theodore
Willfon and to Dr. Fonlke.

In viewing Dr. Currie as the tool, and
ostensible author of the publication which
haibeen the fubjeft of these remarks,?his
mindmay be regarded as a fink into which
a number of filthy dreams have flowed
which after 'l-aiikling and putrifjing for

four ycart* in his bosom, have at lait emit-
ted a noxious vapour, offenfiAe to every bo-
dy, but fatal tohimfelfalone.

I (hall conclude my teply to Dr. Curries
publication of (sth of Oftober, by re-
marking, that the most interesting fpefta-
cle I saw i« the year 1793, was my re-
fpeftedpftceptoY, in a scene ofbulinefs and
distress for nine weeks, such as few men
probably were: ever engaged in. Living al-
most withput sleep?intent chiefly in deve-
loping the nature and'changes of the "fever,
and in attending to the poor : afßi&ed by
ffcknefo griefand calamity ; and yet under
all these circuipftances, firm, patient and

* The grcatrlt part of Dr. Currie's
publication was written in 1J93.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
MOM THE LONDON GAZETTE,, OF

September z.
Admiralty Office, September 2, 1797.

Captain Waller, of his Majesty's (hip Eme-
rald, arrived here yesterday with difpat-
chet from admiral Lord St. Vincent, to
Evan Nepean, Esq. Secretary of the
Admiralty, of which the following are
extra&s : .

i I R,

Ville de Paris, ess Cadiz,
August 16, 1797.

I Desire you will acquaint the lords
commissioners of the admiralty,' that I de*
tached rear-admiral Nelson, and the squa-
dron named in the margin, with orders to
make an attempt upon the town of Santa
Crufc, in the island of Teneriffe, whiSh,
from a variety of intelligence, I conceived
was vulnerable. On Saturday', the 15th of
July, the Rear Admiral parted company,
and on Tuesday the 18th,the Ltander hav-
ing joined from'Lifbon, I sent herafterthe
rear-admiral, under inflrucftions left by him.

The Emerald joined yefteHday, with the
inclosed di(patch and reports frop the rear-
admiral ; and although the enterprize hat
not-succeeded, his Majesty's arms 'hive ac-
quireda very great degree of lustre : Noth-
ing frwn my pen can add to the eulogy the
rear-admiral'gives of the gallantry of the
officers and men employed under him. I
have greatly to lament the heavy loss the
country has sustained in the severe wouhd
of rear-admiral Nelson, and the death of
captain Bowen, lieutenant Gibfon, and the
other brave men who fell in this vigorous
and perseveringa{fault. "

The moment the rear-admiral joins, it is
my intention to fend the Sea-Horse to Eng-
land with him, the wound capt. Freemantle
has icceived in his arm alsorequiring change
of climate ; and I hbpe that' both of them
will live to render important services to their
king and country.

I am Sir,
Youi obedient humble servant.'

St. VINCENT.

Theseus, off"Santa Crux, July. 27.
SfR,

In obedienceto your orders to makea vi-
gorous attack on the town ofSanta Cruz in
the island of Teneriffe, I dire&ed from the
(hips under my command, one thoufakd men,
including'marines, to be prepared for land-
ing, under the direction of captain Tron-
bridge, of his majesty's (hip Culloden, and
captains Hood,Thompson, Fremantle,Bow-
en, Miller, and Waller, who very handsome-
ly volunteered their services, and although I
am under the painful neceflity of acquaint-
ing you that we have not been able to suc-
ceed in our attack, yet it is my duty to
Hate,- that I bclive more daiing intrepidity
never was ftiewn than by the captains, offi-
cers and men you did me the honour to
place under my command. >

Inclosed I transmityou a lid ofkilled and
wounded ; and amongst the former it it
with the dtepeft forYow I have to place the:
name of captain Richard Bowen, of his ma-
jesty's(hip Terp"ficortf,'th'an whom a more
enterprizing, able and gallant officer does
not grace his majesty's nav*af service ; and
with great regret I have to mention the loss
of lieutenant John Gibfon, commander of
the Fox cutter, and a great number of gal-
lant officers and meil.

I have the honour to "be, &c.
Horatio Nelson.

Sir John Jetvis, K. B. &c. Iffc. &c.

Lift of Killed, Wounded, Drowned and
Miiliag, of his Majesty's Ships under-

mentioned, in storming Santa Cruz, in
the Island of Tenetffff, on the night of
the 24th of July, 1797.Thefeus?B fiamen, j marines; killed ;25seamen wounded ; 34. seamen eui marines
drowned

CuHodoa?i fcansan, a marine?; fcLMci! j 12
seamen, 6 marines wounded ; 36 teamen,
and marines drowned. *

Zealous?3 seamen, 2 marines, killed; 12seamen, 2 marines wounded ; 1 ditto
mifling.

Leander?l seaman, 5 marines, killed ; Iseaman, 4 marines wounded ; I do. mif-
fing.

Seahorse?2 seamen killed jl3 seamen, 1
marine,-wounded.

Terpllchore?B seamen killed ; 9 seamen,
2 marines, wounded ; 4 seamen and ma-
rinei mifiing.

Emerald? 5 seamen, 3 marines, killed ; 11
seamen wounded ; 10 seamen and ma-
rines drowned.

Fox cutter?l 7 seamen and marines drown-
ed.

Total, 28 seamen, 16 marines, killed; 90seamen, 15 marines, wounded ; 99 sea-
men and marines drowned ; 3 seamen and
marines, milling.

Officers killed.
Riehard Bowen, captain of the Terpsichore.
GeorgeThorpe, firll lieutenant ofditto.
John Weatherhead, lieutenant of the The-

seus.
William Fanfhaw, second lieutenant of the

Leander.
Raby Robinson, lieutenant ofmarines, of do.
Lieutenant Bafham, marines, of the Eme-

rald.
Lieutenant John Gibfon, of the Fox cutter

drowned.
Officers wounded.

Rear-admiral Nelson, his right arm fliot off.
Captain Thompson,of theLeander, slightly.
Captain Freemantle, of the Seahorse, in the

arm.
Lieutenant J. Douglas, of ditto, in the

hand.
Mr. Waits, midftn'pman of the Zealous.

HORATIO NELSON.

/ PARIS, September 5.
Ex/raft of a letterfrom Mr. Refignan to Mr.

Wickham, Arnbajfador of England' to &<wif-
zerland\u25a0
"Youhad yesterday the goodnel's to speak to

me of a letterwhich his Highness the Pnnce de
Conde wrote to M Imbert Colonies, principal
agent oT the King at Lyons, &c. &c.

Thefame) to the Marqiiis it Monteffort,
Ncvrmter 1.

" I iecelv*J, Sir, your letter, which you did
me the honour ta write to me on the 31ft ult.; i
but I mud own that I hav« found it tao Jhort.
It confine) itfelfto referring me to Mr. Wick-
ham, Ambafladorfrom England toSwitzerland
taobtain from hira the letter from M. liubcrt
Colonies "

Thefame,' to the Prime of Ctndt.
?' My loud, what I had fa much reason to ap--

prehend, has taken place i your royal highnef*
wiit recollect the various scenes which have been
played off at Mulheim in thii refpedl. But your
lord&ip could not have expe&ed that Mr. Wick-
ham, after having told you that all was arrang-
ed?after 1 had coiifenteil to lerve under the or-
ders of Messrs Reay and de Chavennes, he saw
no inconvenience in feuding him to Lyots ;

that he had written to prepare the mindcofmen
for my reception ; your Lordlhip did not, 1fay,
expert that this M. Wickham would afterward*
tell me that terror prevailed at Lyons, and' that
M. Imbert Colonic* and other* had been obliged
to secret themfelyes, Ac.

" But in every cri-.t, I dare to hope that your
highness will not leave me any longer without a
letter from M. Imbert Colonies, in order to put
me in pofieffion of the rnouey expendedby me,
amounting livrss.*

* ft appears that M. Imbert Colonies cuse, at
Lyons, tkt treafurcr Of the king.

? - - -? - - .. 1."

ROSS fc? SIMSON,
HAft FOR SALE,

A few bales Baftas, Coffas, and
a quantity of Brngal COT TON

Bengal SUGAR, in tags and boxes
Jamaica,S St. Vincent*, £ RUM.
and Bengal J
300 calks RICE, End
A parcel of Clip building RED CEDAR.Oiii. a 7. §

' For Sale by the Subscriber,
1 White Plat ti liasr Brown Hollands

White Sheetings
Dowlaffes
Silesia bordered Handkerchiefs
Striped Siamoufes
Black Ribbons, No. 3 and 4

. Glass Tumblers, and Looking Glafi'es, in
in cases, &c. &c.

George Pennoek.
novemier 6. eod3w

FOR SALE,
By BENJAMIN CLARK,

No. 55, the corner of Chefnut and Front ftreen,
A large quantity of Clocks and
Watches. Also, a general afiortment of Tools,
Eiles and Materials, confining of. Clock Move-
ments, eight day and thirty hour brass pinions
and Urge work ; Bells, clock and watch Dials,
Springs, Hands,''"Glasses, Pu nice Stone, Emery,
Ilotten Stone, Cat Gut; bench, stand' anj' tail

3 Vices; Turns, Pliers,ChaiiN,Seals, Keys, Kc. &c.
*

m
* Apprentices Wanted,

novembef 3. ' firruif
i ~

NOTICL
' A lit. pel tons co'icernejj ar; hereby. notified,
3 iV rhat the fyhfcrjlKr intends to rpply for:i re-
ts- newal of the undermentioned lofl certificates of
. Stock in the Bank of the Uiiitcd^iatts? Hj: lor

e wanted them under cover of a letter to
John /»nflry,nf London, by the fTiip Bacchus, cant,

j George, which left this port <n June lait for Lcn.
den. But that (hip having heen captured on her

s paflage and fentto France, the above later and in-

,f closure have failed >;\u25a0 their deftinatioti.
| Three err:i!>cate«, viz.

Nos. 26325, 26326, 26327, each for
four (hares, dated January ill, and
iflued iri the name ofHenry Grace, of Tot-
tenham Highcrofs, Great Britaiii.

ZACCnEUS COLLINS.
Philadelphia, iiovemhtr 8. iaWoVP

Teas of superior qiiality.'1 8a chells line Hyson
»5-ch»fts ysung Hyson

% chests Imperial
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even cheerful. I hatt however, lived t<j
fee a fpe&acle of'a more interesting and af-
fecting nature, viz : This fame man whilst
performing similar services to his fellow-cit-
izens in the year 1797, insulted and tradu-
ced with as much virulence, as if he had
been the author of our late calamity ; and
that too in one injiancc by a man whom he
never injured , and who owes more ts him
thqn to any*other man in Philadelphia.*

Dr. Currie, in his publicationof the 20th
Oftober, although he profeffes truth to be
the objesi of his researches, fays, " no no-
ticewill be taken of any thing that comes
from the pen of any person but Dr. Rulh
himfelf on the present occasion.

He ought to have known long ago from
the silence with which Dr. Rush treated his
indecent observations upon his account of
the origin of the yellow fever of 1793, that
nothing be writes would command the no-
tice of Dr. R. Truth howeveris the fame
ffom whatever source it comes,?He may
anfwetthefer'emarksornotashe thinkspropef.
Had I notcommittedmyfelfbymy declaration
that his publication was falfe or .misrepre-
sented, I would not have troubled the pub-
lic with this reply to it. Dr C- cannot de-
ny what has been advanced ; I therefore
leave it to the public to judge if my declar-
ation was too harlh. Hereafter any pub-
lication with Dr. Curries name to it willbe
its own refutation. _

Dr. G. has attempted to be witty upon
me for wearing a Spencer ; I think it prob-
able that Dr. Currie would efleem himfelf
happyif the peculiar cut of his Coat was the
only thing that now attrafted the attention
of thepublic. He has by his publication
set a mark upon himfelf. From this time
forward he must be viewed with horror and
contempt.

JOHN REDMAN COXE.
* This man vvhilft pra&ifmg in Chefler

county had a feverc fever, which in ail pro-
bability would have terminatedhis exigence,
but for the exertions of Dr. Ru(h, who vi-
Jited him in the country, and by his prgx
feriptions preserved his life.


